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GATES, GARY RALPH
Alden Park Manor
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

GEARY, GEORGE S., JR.
Mountain Avenue
Bayville, New York

GENOVESE, PETER B.
112 King Street
Dorchester, Massachusetts

GESNER, KONRAD
14 Notch Road
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts

GIARD, NOEL J., JR.
824 President Avenue
Fall River, Massachusetts

GILFICK, BENJAMIN
5 Conlidge Road
Newton, Massachusetts

GIOVANELLA, ALBERT L., JR.
10 Union Street
Milis, Massachusetts

GOERS, ARTHUR WILSON
44 Carrington Avenue
Milford, Connecticut

GOLDBERG, DAVID ALAN
274 Dedham Street
Newton, Massachusetts

GOLDSMITH, CHAS. A., JR.
65 Moreland Road
Melrose, Massachusetts

GOLUB, ALAN S.
345 Dudley Road
Newton Centre, Massachusetts

GOODWIN, NORMAN A.
Littles Point
Swampscott, Massachusetts

GOODWIN, RANDOLPH E.
102 Washington Street
Marblehead, Massachusetts

GORALNICK, MAURICE
45 Highland Avenue
Winthrop, Massachusetts

GORDON, HAROLD T.
48 Tower Hill Street
Lawrence, Massachusetts

GORDON, HENRY F.
18685 Wildemere
Detroit 21, Michigan

GOTTA, ERNEST JOSEPH
125 Boston Road
Springfield, Massachusetts

GRAY, THOS. EDW., MAJOR
8 Stanley Street
Notick, Massachusetts

GREENBERG, BERNARD ZALE
129 Cornwall Street
Hartford, Connecticut

GREENE, THOMAS M., JR.
96 High Street
So. Dartmouth, Massachusetts

GREENE, WM. CASWELL
Meadowbrook Road
Dover, Massachusetts

GRIFFIN, ROBERT JOHNSON
64 Linden Road
Wellesley, Massachusetts

GRIGGS, JOHN VINCENT
375 Park Road
West Hartford, Connecticut

GRILLO, PHILIP M., JR.
120 Raydon Road
New Haven, Connecticut

GROULIAIN, W. RONALD
Fairlawn Avenue
Danbury, Connecticut

GROSS, FRED S.
15 Longmeadow Road
Wellesley, Massachusetts

GROSS, LAURENCE HALE
1716 Aida Vista Avenue
Wauwatosa, Wisconsin

GUTIERREZ, JAIMOE. J.
39-14 S. Bogota
Colombia

HABERKORN, JOSEPH A.
2001 N.E. 16th Street
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

HAIN, FRED J.
Keeler Avenue
South Norwalk, Connecticut

HAKANSON, JOSEF GUSTAV
162 Lebanon Street
Malden, Massachusetts

HALL, EDWARD C.
40 Lowendale Road
East Milton, Massachusetts

HALL, GORDON READ
151 Forest Street
Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts

HALL, WILLIAM C., JR.
121 Washington Avenue
Paterson, New Jersey

HAMILTON, EDWARD P., JR.
1416 25th Street
Two Rivers, Wisconsin

HANCOCK, CHARLES A.
100 Crescent Street
Rumbold, Massachusetts

HARRIS, ROBERT HENRY
8 Continental Road
Scarsdale, New York

HASENFUS, WENDELL WM.
58 Plymouth Road
Needham, Massachusetts

HEATH, DONALD A., JR.
200 North Street
Medfield, Massachusetts

HEDRICK, CHAS. WM., JR.
26 Bayview Avenue
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

HERLIN, ROBERT MASON
105 Eldridge Street
Newton, Massachusetts

HERNDON, STEVEN MATT
1608 Wilmette Avenue
Springfield, Illinois

HIGGINS, LAURENCE JOHN
186 Sumner Avenue
Wallaston, Massachusetts

HILT, W. RICHARD, JR.
2621 W. Scenic Drive
Muskegon, Michigan

HODGKINSON, FRED
1 Bowdoin Street
Newton Highlands, Massachusetts

HODSDON, ROBERT A.
22 Glendale Road
Belmont, Massachusetts

HOGENAUER, GORDON C.
648 King Street
Port Chester, New York

HOGG, WM. A. MCKEAN
6203 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

HONYOTSKY, JOSEPH, EDW.
161 Union Street
Waterbury, Connecticut

HOPKINS, WILLIAM KERR
227 Grand Canal
Balboa Island, California

HORWITH, IRWIN WM.
880 Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, Illinois

HOSLER, ROBERT LEWIS
487 College Avenue
Niagara Falls, New York

HOSLER, WM. ELLIJAH, JR.
487 College Avenue
Niagara Falls, New York

HOVEY, DUDLEY CANDLWOOD
11 Fairfield Street
Newtonville, Massachusetts

HOUW, WILLIAM LLOYD
RFD #1, Bolton Street
Marlboro, Massachusetts

HUBERLIE, WM. FREDERICK
16 Curtis Park
Webster, New York

HUGHES, WILLIAM F.
299 Lake View Avenue
Cambridge, Massachusetts

HUNT, STANLEY V. C.
1298 Commonwealth Avenue
Allston, Massachusetts

HUNTER, JAMES RUSSELL
11 Prospect Street
Holliston, Massachusetts

HURLEY, IRA G.
3910 Bedford Avenue
Brooklyn, New York

HUTCHINS, JOHN G.
Stone Gate
Fitchburg, New York

HUTCHISON, JAMES FRED
1014 Worcester Road
Framingham, Massachusetts

INGALLS, ALAN B.
38 Essex Street
Lynn, Massachusetts

IRVING, FERDINAND C., JR.
90 Walnut Street
Natick, Massachusetts

JACKSON, ROBERT FRANK
72 Beaumont Avenue
Needham, Massachusetts

JACKSON, THOMAS REYNOLD
Muttontown
Glen Head, New York

JACOBS, HENRY DAVID, JR.
Rosewood Lane
Spartanburg, South Carolina

JARAMILLO, RICARDO PABLO
Apartado Aero #50
Cali, Colombia

JEZIORSKI, JOSEPH JOHN, JR.
89 Hecla Street
Uxbridge, Massachusetts

JOHNSON, CHARLES GREENE
705 Westfield Street
Dedham, Massachusetts

JONES, GEORGE STUART
Mountain Lake
Florida

JOHNSON, CHARLES GREENE
Mountain Lake, Florida

JULIAN, GERALD PATRICK
Linwood, Massachusetts

KAMBHU, JIJIT
353 Somor Road
Bangkok, Thailand

KAMBIORIAN, JACOB S., JR.
133 Forest Avenue
West Newton, Massachusetts

KANDIL, Salim Mh.
34 Mansoura Street
Helopoliis, Cairo, Egypt

KARAFOLOU, PETER
450 North Seventh Street
Allentown, Pennsylvania

KARAVOS, STEVEN N.
222 Bellflower Road
Wawertown, Massachusetts

KARLINS, ROBERT J.
3500 Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, Illinois

KELLEY, STEPHEN E.
1052 Center Street
Newton Centre, Massachusetts

KELSEY, RICHARD J.
17 Lookout Avenue
Notick, Massachusetts

KENDRICK, WILLIAM THOMAS
128 Allen Street
Athol, Massachusetts

KERN, JOHN SEEGER, JR.
Chattalamoe Hill
Owings Mills, Maryland

KERRIVAN, PHILIP MARTIN
15 Clarendon Street
Newtonville, Massachusetts

KERSHAW, Lester Barry
480 Ocean Avenue
New London, Connecticut

KILEY, JAMES LOUDEN
38 Parker Road
Wellesley, Massachusetts

KIMBALL, CLARENCE WALLACE
18 Maugus Avenue
Wellsway Hills, Massachusetts

KINGMAN, MECALF, JR.
130 School Street
New Bedford, Massachusetts

KIRCHBAUM, RICHARD JAY
32 Sunnyside Road
Harrington, New York

KLOEPFER, FRANK
Cap Main Street
Plymouth, Connecticut

KNOX, RICHARD G., JR.
Goshen, Massachusetts

KONOWITZ, HERBERT HENRY
269 South Street
Brookline, Massachusetts
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1. Library (President’s office; Newton Room)
2. Richard Knight Auditorium
3. Coleman Building (Babson Relief Map and World Globe)
4. Hollister Bldg. (Book Store and Snack Bar)
5. Administration Bldg.
6. Peavey Gymnasium and Millea Swimming Pool
7. Publisher’s Building
8. Post Office
9. Park Manor
10. Park Manor South
11. Park Manor North
12. Lyon Hall
13. Bryant Hall
14. Westgate (Infirmary)
15. Faculty Residence
16. Babson Park Garage
17. Parking Lot
18. Tennis Courts
19. Dougherty Memorial Gateway
20. Home of Supt. of Bldgs. and Grounds
21. President’s Home
22. Student Residence